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This Week at the Club

 

IN THIS EDITION:
 
* DTC court resurfacing begins!
* Register now for ladies' doubles competition
* A Davisville first: adult tennis camps!
* How our House League teams stack up
* Next round of singles ladders boxes coming up
* A preview of events post court resurfacing

* Photos of the week: Fun at World Team Tennis!

* Our pro's tip of the week
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Reserved* ALL COURTS
 

CLOSED FOR RE SURFAC ING!!! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCEFBwUbuln7xE9NN5pveu20GdGDc45vsjIbvgavh5gHm59KggCe9FxULby0NH7MXhFVv3jkO4rlaXYblIFafs71N6GYfRDLKPZfvga7AISe6eQoGJHRMR9ZqZdKu7GJEQg==&c=&ch=
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD:
Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be determined

 

DTC court resurfacing
begins!!

After a fun-filled weekend of World Team
Tennis and a round robin, as well as regular
tagging up, the time has come for us to
temporarily step off the courts and start our
court beautification project!!

Today's pelting rain helped clean up the
courts post power-washing, and the real work
on the court resurfacing can begin under

sunnier skies.

We are going to keep you regularly updated on progress and hope to get everyone back on
fresh new courts as soon as possible.  

We also have lots of fun events to look forward to very shortly. Please keep watching this
space for updates and more details!!

 

Register now for ladies
doubles tournament!
 
Ladies, pick a partner and get ready to
compete in our next tournament of the
season!

It won't be long: The women's doubles
championship (A, B and C) will run
from Monday, July 9, to Sunday, July
15. 

Don't forget to sign up: The registration
deadline is Thursday, July 5, at
midnight.
 
Entry is just $5, which, as ever, includes a ticket to our yummy weekend barbecue. 



Head pro Brian Ahlberg

 

If you want to enter but don't have a partner, let us know on your registration form and we'll try to pair
you up. Please check our website  for requirements including rules, eligibility and availability.
 
 REGISTER NOW!

 

A Davisville first: adult
tennis camps this summer!
  
Who said camp is only for kids? That's not
the case at Davisville where, for the first
time, we will this summer be offering
tennis camp for adults!

The camps, led by our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg, will run weekly throughout July
and August in sessions running Monday to
Friday, from 10 a.m. to noon.

They offer a great way to quickly improve your game!

The sessions will work on a variety of aspects of the game, addressing both doubles and
singles play. They are appropriate for players at all levels, with a staff to player ratio of 4:1
so there will be lots of individual attention and spaces will be limited. They're available to
both members and non-members of DTC.

For more information and to register for any sessions,  please click here. 
If you want to contact our head pro, Brian, you can e-mail him here.

 

How House League
teams now stack up
 
The all-way tie among House
League teams has finally been
broken!

Currently in the lead: the team of
Simply Smashing, with 14 points!

With just a one-point spread, Fedal -
King of the Court is in second place, with 13 points. Tied at 12 points apiece are The
Empty Nestors and We Can't Be Serious. Bjorn to Win currently has 11 points and last,
but not least, Don't Murray, Be Happy now has 10 points.

But we all know how quickly positions can change! The next scheduled date for House
League is Thursday, June 28, if the court work is complete. Stay tuned for updates!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCG1NkPTEs5BLqps1Iet5OV96vBmV5YISGNcgNRNQ7sXA6jki_lP1NfM5DyLBPBuinoz31VP4m_TMYfPDYEJKLmuICyTpHBfvmUIuZnbjIcv-SBhOperAuQkpK5dmKmui_2MRv2DBJ0zaRAo1r_65ruPCqwcpBiCgdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCErmmhDAJNdaZeBpp50rTynh3Lak2jRc3rk98IxCCTzA0Ie_gP8grHwRppRMwFS7nG4XaI2z5Zd0TKGzxxNhNhLexUnDYr51Xo81ShVKpqk_IHzQ26QntNblxS7FNNgoBM7W6vcDYxAhfF2O7tXoyJX-fxfk2WYvOGr1rL_afXMDUewujvrHDNLydgzXqJvOQ_S2vfYXHJHuEGkwGyOJArcsURDiC_n21tt6g_1Bs028&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCGWY9uud72LAMiATEnFpKo7DZsm4McMno8qCqj6FMdV0jXnTp64YrtExuIRThUTwRrV0elnCM5hdjYHpkIPAoWF8WXpLFgA4pAGnwq2_44p8GQJKqb3Ia26PKyuP00YHVPKMCtce6eOyT6ItfRNFpt9wbe9J3YSd09B-g6loiXSPPTJnN6t_hQN7KwTK48E9BA==&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

 

 

Out this week: next set of
boxes for singles tennis
ladders  
 
The next round of boxes for singles tennis
ladders will be coming out later this week.
Keep your eyes peeled on your e-mail to find
out which boxes you'll next play. 
 
As soon as the resurfacing is complete, you can
make arrangements with your opponents to set
up match times.

A reminder: If you can't find a mutual time to
schedule play ahead, instant ladders can be
arranged right at the courts, as long as both
players are present. 

To refresh yourself on all of the rules of single ladders play, please click here.

 

After court resurfacing, there
is plenty to look forward to!
   
We know you may feel a little tennis withdrawal
over the next little while, but rest assured, there
are plenty of events coming to bring you
back to the courts once the resurfacing is
complete.

To give you a taste of what lies ahead: Aside
from our ladies' doubles competition running
July 9 to July 15, for which you can now register,
we will also hold our red and white event over the Canada Day long weekend (details to
come!). We also have another round of Social Tennis scheduled for July 7, and, before
that, House League on June 28.

Coming soon as well: our mid-summer party. Stay tuned for more details!

 

Our courts will have a new look
-- and so will our website!! 
   
A lot is getting spruced up at Davisville this
summer -- including our website!

Have a last look at the top of our website (above) because it's soon going to be out with the
old and in with the new (wait for it!) 

A lot of work has gone into recreating our website to make it more up-to-date, more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCBO_NiInDYGCltNuweIkxN6Rh6lCRcS8S1wnzlbBuFmSI_WB6Ng78fK0TkWJ7cYWj7JR68dcR1a5fDCHgdBjpAuE19A6lk7DbGX_yiM2ePiKFZ3puFYN-y6fUuSIsn8ybhhLRxABCU10swNd3lRV8MUSweC9sKuJysD3Cj-eG32uMMLVbG4kAqeR4_iu3QhH37zP17IA6hyotVVBKXoS1RhFLUlVA6XQrg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DF4oKs6-kD7TYFw90ju-QSCVmfptKEUSdzvOij3zDlhyQS2_j9-rCErmmhDAJNdaZeBpp50rTynh3Lak2jRc3rk98IxCCTzA0Ie_gP8grHwRppRMwFS7nG4XaI2z5Zd0TKGzxxNhNhLexUnDYr51Xo81ShVKpqk_IHzQ26QntNblxS7FNNgoBM7W6vcDYxAhfF2O7tXoyJX-fxfk2WYvOGr1rL_afXMDUewujvrHDNLydgzXqJvOQ_S2vfYXHJHuEGkwGyOJArcsURDiC_n21tt6g_1Bs028&c=&ch=


pleasing to look at, more informative, easier to use, and generally a very impressive
overhaul!

Please give a round of applause to Nina and Colin Sampaleanu, who poured their
creativity into and worked tirelessly to produce a revamped site that we will all be very
proud of. Stay tuned for its unveiling!

 

Photos of the week: a successful World Team Tennis!

We had a blast last weekend at our World Team Tennis competition! 

More than 60 players signed up for ladies, men's and mixed (and sometimes mixed-up!)
competition that threw away the rules: teams were allowed on court to coach and cheer on
their teammates, there were no service lets or deuces, and team spirit prevailed!

Above are a few pictures depicting the day. You can also head to Davisville's Facebook
page to see a whole bunch of photos taken by our own Callie Dunne. Thanks, Callie!

We want to keep making Davisville memories: if you have some snaps to share,
please send them to this e-mail address. 

mailto:communications@davisvilletennisclub.com


    

Thanks in advance for helping us to preserve the 2018 season at Davisville!

 

Serving success: Key points
to keep in mind
 
Here's our head pro, Brian Ahlberg, with his sage
advice:

When serving, there are a few key technical and
tactical points to keep in mind.

First, make sure your impact point is as high as you can reach above your shoulder. This
will ensure maximum net clearance and add to the consistency of the shot. 

To increase the use of spin,  try to use a continental grip. It  will also help on second
serves. 

When serving, stand with your feel no wider than shoulder width to ensure the ability to
push up with your legs into the serve. 

If your serve is consistently hurting your opponent, change nothing!  But if you are having
issues with doubles faults, try to take some pressure off of having to hit a second serve by
lowering the pace on your first serve and increasing your consistency. 
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